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"Thi i$ what 1 call liberty,' cried Raw.
lings, ee he issued fort), from the tent andi
ata.ed ga-zing ever the vide expanso uwater,
detltei hre ayd theère with iland, which la>'
le-fore ' e eamp)

A vory gre'teestue figure La prosentotd as lie
st-ood tha-, with biR hon4et' &ad þlda'.
fare, frm whil beauned a world of content.
Ment love and a good ahare of wholesome

hum r Ta look at liai ith ais high-
crownaeil twenky -five vent chip sîtraw ht
iith ita prdigioS brim and rudAiy-out,

ventilators, bis planta of mary tchei, yet
cleana, airy and conifortable wti , Lis coarse
fiant-el %Lirt and htge brogan shoes, no une
would take him ta be a man of high standing

in aientifir cirles-that great capitaliste
eagerly sought hi» advlire in regard to gi.
gantic speulations and mininig develoqpinents,
yet to it was. This odd-looking gemus vit-i

h eario-comic asport was none oather t-ln
th. famoIus geologist, Herbert Rawling.

I wa happy in being the friena cama-
panion of tis gifted man, wose intellectual
endowmnxts were as surprising as his genuine
simplicity of manners were captivating We
had just ene into our first camp un the
ahores of a beautiful lake in the noriierr part
of Ontario, aiter having rowed Our suiff a
distance cf twelve miles, and after pitching
Our teut, mking thingsnug, aud putting on
aur rough-and-ready campmg dote, whenc
Rawlings gav.o vent to the excmaution whch
forms the openingsentence of thias nArraive.

"This as whatIcal libe rty , and although
T am a free-born subjert, with my rights,
priveleges, et-e, y never fitIly 'eadize the
benefits of that groat bou until 1 cau shake
myself fredy in an old pair ol pontalkeothese,
and have for my coront a batie tLhis," salid
ho, holding aloft hais great rude straw bat
"Now," contint-ed ho," h cannot people

an citiles and towni wcar ats like t-eo ?
Thee i» th bigla crown whiri aturd epace
for ventilation, and the broad brim w'hi
throws the whole fane into shade What

ouda b more comfortable for hot weather t
Yet, I'il be bound, abould I veuture to appear

oun the staets of K- -wth t-his hat on, I
ehould be a lau Lxing-stock, and in order
to avoid .hat cofort, I should be
CoxmpcIlled to leave it off. by doing vich,
I sarfice my laberty- b-ome a sot of

• A slave t- fashion.'* eaid 1 laughing at
the droll carnetness of My frienid

" Exac-tly -<r, you msy fay, t accial pro-
judiree." replied MLaiigng

" Well, you know,' aid I, " saciety lnu
citira dimanai a b.etter ahaped hat thau that
you bold l Vour iand it neelds more beauty
of desiign, mare eleganw of contour, more-"

"Ah' there you n." lasughed Rawilinga,
" eautv before romfnrt e N. w. the moment

yon altr theshapo of that bat the comfort
depar-t, Thecquestion arises, ichitlaet, for

normty t-n bicome a -lave to its preudiab in
tavor of beautLy. or to enpy £h liberty oft

rmorfort ? For my part. 'li take the éomfort,
and plarng the Rrotequc bat honis heai,
be =at down a fte paci frn e cap fire,
and lapcing into silence, contemp ted the
frying pan, an which a lusty black Ilhaled
prodipouly. and sont forth an apptin
odor ixto the evening air

We were alone, RWwhnga and I, on a tour
cf exploration, following up certain rock
formations. As the nature of tio Surey

dAmnsaded as:crtam aranount of aoereoy, -n Rae
arranged ail .<r camp quipag o nial
(baing a place .or eerythmg, and net too

rmch o anything) as to ride:r tbc services of
anatteudant aneoesary. We m-ors-
car, two ni esapor, andrwll l theé
domestie dutica f out-door life. Otr *nae
cedar kiff--RmDå to cirde -vwa, -so iaragud

- omm" date aur b mad eave
broomu for sogrs Jp eaivril

pangO: plac. il.t-ol uat -t.
took W oagto

ra:1 fiou 4eto niaOirrn nliei ts to 'i • ~

son.coo br onk&d «op 1»i

err the watera3a<âatohofraks 'swem

explored the surroding part&abW wure
goernad by nofo:iali routine of arton, andil

wro thns nabled ta eb ox>aacc the sweets cf
untammeUllod liberty. tho aort cf liberty that

can only be experienocd by a nomadloxistence It ix uncharitable. Did you not notice who huad, during ono pf hi&geological riamblei, mnde
i nauros vast iolitudo. carnent he was F" theo q4tanco of a farmer by the Dame of

There was nothing my learnod friend more "Oh yes," aid 1, o e was earuest enough , Mle erconim who had stato' that t he
enjoyed than ti pumult of his calling under but so arrogant, obigoted, I ruay hy." ministee who usually nduel, ' the aervia-
nuch cironmatances He gloried in the free " Thit isno fault of hii." repliod Rawlin g, wasaich anIinap uonnotbtro would be no
unshine of heaven, and preferred Its storm» "but rather hit misfortunu , hu idmplyliaka meotingaouthis day, whereupo t Riwlings. an

an d windto the sporiflic atm.spher if citie. education, te render han porbaps .0 very was hiéanitom oauch emergnotes.voluntoer
He wa net a strong ani having, it i fo.re.1, parCaun ut a goulogist, aud a perfect Cheter- od to - spek Io toho - poplo. l1 tuok i-

injunred hi-cons tion by intenne study; but i nd deportmnnt." toxt fronm the fourteenti chapter of St. John
wbat lie ackedphyioally was morn ".n com. I oould nut but admire my friand à line ut -lt L et your heart butroubled, niother let 't

pnstedfor)y hi mental cultivèam. Ho argcment, at lnce no charitable and Chrin- beafraid,' Thodisorse'wuafuuof tho moIt
Soknowdged to b one of the mosit pro. ttantke. and wast glad to drop the aubjoet. oomforting assuraneSa of Christ's continual

found scolar» so the ago. Any Hubject bu There waa one thling about lawlIngs that prcenoe with, nd watehfulnenverthos who à
thought worthy of inves tion ho probe Iaa I shuld have iked = impzovement upon, confos Hisa name,--that ho matter bow dark
it 'Vwere, to th W beYock. Tho study of and that was Ia.camp drois. Ibths matterY wa the way or.tolsome the journ" of Aifo, X.o
Dlvlnity had been hIa Lrt love, but hi» con- Icardd hia love of =rdom into oooontrielty, long ua wu woro With h there wus ne
troted chat and feeble vocal pover had I thought. Theugh acrnpulualy cleau-for necessity fertle heart to bu troubled or airmt
thrown him, first on civil engineering and ho bathed dafy-yot, while clad a soen when Those living apart trm Christ lad every

nailly on gology, in which cience ho had irut introdued t-lte roader, and hamner m reason t bo afrali ; thoy had no fuun-
rien to t eminence. He possesd other hand, with a soldier's haverack lung aCeras dation - whoion te bwld thoirhope. 1airth
accom ents aiso, which rendered him hi. 1hualdner, it was nu wonder le woe possessed no cnlimty duo enough to
tie nioSt charming of companiaon. Bridu frelquently talur for P.trgm.pp.he wundered uterwhelm the tranqunhty of the Chn-
boing a very encycloptdio f gene.i a- off aluoe aaiors farm lota followiaîg up the tUis hoart. Christ's promuse not to leavo
formation in art, literature and sceince, hc ru- furmatiou. lie wea Often asked by the us comfortlcs., andt to stand by Us in the hour
was a elever artiist anid passionuaely foud f frannera if he wantod work, when he would I temptation, was a aufficient refugr tu au

muxie 1 have seen him txp s;ud inly as we begin to enquire about the wageo, and wiether trials for every one ie beeved in iHs Roly
wsuaneP ibmugn the Woods, and Jifting him ho wuld get "plum dutf un Sunduya if naime, and follow Hiogonousprocepts, Christ

geological hammer, xclaim, "Hui,: laiten h ired out, andater cwn..crsing awfiuTo the Often ehinlUdTt hri Mlkiat«rr bo Ufilcted
to him ' " and as we sitood in silence a flood fariner would begin to find out that it waas no with ivers gnevou.ibetions of body and
of melody would issue froum the thiroat ut oome urdinary tramp Le was talking tu, but a nort of estato, but so aure as those affheted onues truet-
songster hidden away anang the maples, and " auge! unawarea. -e to Bis 'wil), so cure würe th ono da7
ho wtililsten enrap t the miatchca lu the cHFwher h d was brought to see into the Infinito eidnom of
harm'nîy as it po forth m ita noent mach steemed by tho poor. d inistered ther over-watchful .Father who worketh all
and cien souree, like melodious whisperinga to their temporal and epiritnaijant. thing to the oventual welfare of Hia chuldrenz
from $he great uxknn wn roalms, wooing the believed in activa Christianityan& that n "fl 'hi little meetiig-hons wus crowded wilh
soul .wards in an cestatie flight ta its im- stomach was a mlost ecielleit tm for a the neihbonngfLmiliesformfles around.who

mo , goal. That's tho pure and unadulter- sermon. Anting upon this belief and con- hal aia been ntified by Miles Anderson uf
atd nt:io rf heavt," Rawlings would say , sdering himse a humble laborer in lui t .. nga, inntion tao conduct the servw.

the'sbg in c po , by the great Alc Wise Mater's vinyardhwentinto th hwhways T never loved my frend more than I did aft, r
HinueMl and tedi to Iisa own glry" aud byways of the lowly poor: ut of hi& th. =unple service. His serroon, though de-
Then le would give the-name of the sogster good douds in thi respect, no mn can fullyv livered with the utmost calmness, tid in the
and theclss to whicha ho beloocl, and an te.tify, forhiszighthand ke neot hat has sWt ,umple language, was a mnasterpiece, i'
accoutant of bis habit, etc. things in left performed. The-recipients oflus b t am nx ly arry I carnot convey a better ideit
natu4&-whethSe it -were tho overlasting rock, wer told by Rawlings to 3hank the ofItthan Ihave. Itwas asytobservethat
with theirunWthomablomysteriaes,thenighty Great- Givaerand no, the earthlyntrumrent. the coç"grgtiuu was greatly impressed with
woodiands with their vast archives of botanie He always said that a religioun tract tho eorvie, and I have no hesitation lu asayime-

and t.a t dor, the m * -wingd came ta the noody with -a -\botter grace it Wall bu miay a# da befor auch anoth- r
Cretre'that the atir, .furry and from a bag of potatoes :or-the pocket praclier will il the reading-desk of that hum -
inmectribee of t, the wonder 'of the deePi of a garment than the ba.ro band ,1 i tmg-houno.
or th stupendos glnes of th fi ment- and when ho put a waru ooat'pbu shiverin Mdes Anderson, who locked up the building

wero Rawling the ever-revWring taes shouiders, he would-say. e t"hativeth ti&' and put tho e e sin his pocket after the con-
for plhtacn all is re8 roiea it this coat died that we might' livô '-a mbort gregatwn had e t, inited Rawlings und me
was Lis delght ta trace in the meancet as in smon, buta very powerful tie. . tu Jus farmhuuso for danner. I formed a very

the est cf cr 'ted t-ing the &Mgning The reader must pleaso parioirny lenghty favurable opinon of Anderso from ahis ap-
hand the Creator. With deephannuilit, i culgium of myiend. Itis wl' he haould pernoe auanners. lie had a fine cpen
spite whattho World calledi hW iarng, he know what an excellent maxi - this Herbert oruntenance ; but what I remarked more. va».

wou duntly -l1ore the darkua that Rawlinir was, as It -will onhaneoAhe interest lus bnght Oyes, which hal a depth of honelt v
obcndai vision. The monrt, e of wa -gam about ta relate. and efection u thm. Tiy were oyez <me

penetkated inta the mysteries and hanai. Dingmy : acquaintance with utv frimad 1 coula look mIto and fæel thlat thy flsmh-d
workof the Great Creator, the more conscious jad b a witneffs tcoome v*y tioble deals forth the boama of -' honest ,oul lia
ho became of his own ignorance ; and at time on isL prttha hadiluencI&edS good tn le . hOwer, bore sig-- of long wear and
ho wq m my thougtf dlv. " Perlaps it wer destin of others in a remarkalsle mann . t-H ' smac},M 1 -f hanorAble poverty . ameti
b't- wait' bywhÏ h meossium tunder Indee ay u ha liad nd my> ho o. tIr botter cloth tan Itauiwng,.

sahm toam-., indl, I have aft-eu destin>' by ponting out at a.Very critc li çanmp. But to-day m friendwasdes-
heatq4lim ay-that he looked forva4d withfi a period of mylte-wbei 1 wsalIm t Mwampea d i hi Sund'ay cloies. Dow admirble le

livelyj und trustful hop. to the time whean, lu tho of m .s & -rin cn:·thly looked omprd to b appeatuance in Lis camp
raxiedIn incorruption, he should experience aspirtIo andè Ineilappètiteb-the haigher .gs We accompamied Farmer Anderson

t-ho ve:iiainofChrtapromti.that "What andi ble m tionsst th through a part f tho ne'ghborbood wo had
we w not,herewo shallknowlhereafter" carthly gr»er:ofi an. Thre-ias something not yet visited. It was exceedngly p:ctn-

P ! oipe ne of my Iearned friond'a moSt about my rindx a unasumingtsnd gentla maque. i never beheld so many rocks jumblet
traits s. his uneffcd simplimty mannrem that - drew every one to hin 'ap tugether in such confusion.

of m 4r nd the total absence cl egotsumu or irresistibly -a:3 treaitingly. »HEo w as n vrv Surey,* ni , ad n a An smn
ortenblion in his convercation, w1bihier it was citadel of comfrt, u ihçs IL bewilde. tRi. caniiot be a very goua agricultural rm
upon h.n oe acnn-place tubjeatr, H Andhaaed .'1e-as at vere, ' , 1 , th an.
leved thoe oci .y -f young peuple, aud did and r.t awhile, and then go on na way r- Weil:, replied the fanr, uit is nr.t lia:
net think hituaf tue profound ta conerse for îinuug, refriahed and mngorated by t-mely xagd farming oction around here, butt
an hour with a farmr's lad about crops and advic upon a vital matter, or a kindly ad- till it is a ,o dea% better than it looks. 1 t
kine I wax struck ane day with hi. grat moniton and warmng, or pmhance, qome ingobdfor md andicattle. Sheep can ftd a
coiidernaon for another's feelin when a more ubxtsataal and in the ashape of a coi or Uving amon e rocks ad bruah till far into

g n at a v:i ahsring that a cruset Hs Chrania zeal though un- Lle fa, an even aiter sn fuaL. tiey can
ut those miner chal' obtrujuvc una ry deep and eerne t -, and ité at the nderbruh. There's % good deat

huntxng for iron," came to us and infbct-d aftea ni the alcntnght, mttxng by our lonely fut rh gram turown among them rocks, and
upon pou Rawlings a vory lmnghty h camp-fire, bave 1 list4e te Idascalm yetpower. shc1 thnvvowefiwhoer.there a rocks."
concerning what le (the stranger) n fui dia 'us uapon the Infinito Majety ut . where do y'ou .raia the fodder re-
about iran cm. He explaina in a most Him tu whos " hands 4re au the places qi ad for thet throu h t-o winter . You
tedious manner how irmferonat quarta of the earth." Mas theoricoe too g the =net h MICI.
could bu detocted among Black Jc And a creation of the vast universo, and ta -ma That% seo" as:d'Aiferson, "but its n":
groat many mare absurditios did ho dbeLier destiny cf man through Goa* arvelUl :alrcs onny ndred acres; I have

himxself of.-tin ' no doubt, that Lin vast schema of rodemption, impreaaed me , nty acrs.or good pajas here and
nowledywould surprise Raw- eply and I have cen that hç gO to got ï Ivig eut of i

cga and .or may own oul lings was a ordained by Go to - W ontind img elon th1 oad, and
sc ly e m y, and to smila spect:iar and'remuaal mansion upon MM camo -e topu ca , a wrdr' A:.ci'eia qilt» =n cxinv v»ieo<f'tl coti

very ny and cklin notbr direction -not by fine rnotoric frem the pulpxt somu .- k a xnsgu on mo conn -
than the speaker. But Rawlings sat as as by the saubtle and nostntarous ry. The viw was m nt .T tho left

thouh overy word ho board wa, soumn logie is dail Uy torcturse with humble ax o appomllong setch o0 Mt9 "
d loked with a pcrfeotly compotm3 coan- samong whom it ws his almcst daily . in g i i acation,

tonanno into th self-opiinna peakrs lingur on lua scientific oxglorations hile a aB directions ato:d ft iaire noemed
Lace. Whacxa tho mua hlad lmaia speaking ocaed tocary bahna on his pai -i ,nQdag roinso.f ocks, brush

ibiron frros rockairont pmoboepperifereos any appartnt offec lbavo Seen severa in r Al we traeed the
i t, r agwligmsrtrely renere-that stances of this, but none more remarkablc odidow and thin stop a

t-' Uocd wyvas indoeed a moet perplxng t-han the nc I am ahout to relate, which - taro at itt a while, a
xtnd . a hen, aftir the man's departr. verfies the promise cf Christ to Iis followr S1aidy> WC caeno to t

:9 r a hic»tlits nl a absurd tal, whn nigh two thunsand yeazs »go, He arsihoani.. 'ert It w a beit gt-,r
inend rebuked me yandi saidZ, "Lo i umwith yonu alay, everi untothe via dwl&h we were g

" de dra 10110V, -ioo man h an."u : at:rws. Mrs Ade:on

right to a-u owa theory in regard too w c r- ommnca Ono giodous July mot-hwt in her arm wuleomed ns a eul'
il m:-n a=crca of the carth, and 7rharcas wo ag on the shoroet a mantlke In enpori '1ivskowhwt

are noo of un always caorct l our oo- cf tho back townshipa Ontro. It vis he it"gla to see ui.wrie U$la =e~ct FI tisa coel a"ixcsn ngo -i! Iz kaakn hoc a..i
et*luiapn sci m4#er, and so 1 SunIAY, antd after breafut Rawhng and I ,,aUCS"7 7 ber f""

observed so:c rougitrtatha ucatterod Itiough walIct a c ,le of vvis through the wooda-toa
titis Vuen' loquob,. .1 am disposod to ho atten Divn serv.i in .an unripret-ase!'

.e' charitabl owardx him,- , f have mueting.owse. I wa. suw- rprised
er a ood opnon of m . fr. though cur arvaI to se. mny fme u go up t -Ther fperaca X .engr says tihe zn

cridantly a very uneducated mça, ho is un cadivg-dsk andop fs erlea or ho hadiqur-tr of Vhginia ai h-l nehd t* Ü&oaor. .1
obervant or.e, and du anoura entfor not mentino to.akbonaila going to "sj.ayk hundreo cf thoe.> pesthilnt og.alt whan.

his rea in the pursult of knorledge under tothe , iale." sA ho called it. I afterwarda Wo now fUI Pcaitèred ih vrery on
difBculties. I nover maIe f- m of such people. lre t-bat a day r two prehions Rawings throughout the Stato."


